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STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(99)206(SCW) 
To adopt the attached Marshall University policy concerning group 
responsibility for Student Organizations. 
RATIONALE: This recommendation will help university officials to 
define individual responsibility for conduct from group conduct. Also this 
recommendation establishes when an individual's actions become the 
responsibility of a campus student organization. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED ::E -1- 1 1 J".'1 
BY SENATE:£,,i,IA~ W l::J7i).sf 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY 
DISAPPROVED 7:_ -7"---------------DATE:. _____ _ 
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DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
UNIVERSITY POLICY CONCERNING GROUP RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
(REVISIONS Proposed May 1995) 
Marshall University is a community which exists to 
promote educational and academic goals. The standards of 
behavior set forth for students and organizations within this 
community may be higher than those found elsewhere in society. 
Upon registration or recognition by the University, each 
student organization becomes responsible for acting in 
accordance with the provisions of the Code of Conduct and all 
other applicable University and community policies and 
standards. Official University action will be taken when the 
behavior of the members of a student organization violates 
community standards and interferes either with the 
University's educational purpose, or with its duty to protect 
individual health, welfare, and property. 
Marshall University has established the following policy 
to ensure that leaders and members of student organizations 
understand and accept responsibility for the actions of their 
organization and all of its members. The following policy 
applies to all recognized or registered student organizations. 
Student organizations may be held responsible for the 
acts of individual members. Acts include but are not limited 
to the following 1!.]pes e,£ eireufflete:.nce.!S categories: 
-- when a member of an organization is violating local, 
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state, or federal law or University regulations and other 
members present fail to i:,dicate thei,e di:,appro, al, o,e J,y 
their conti1rnted preee?'lce "ithot>t 01':iection i11,plicitl:l! condone 
the l,eha,ior by failing to discourage such activity, tacitly 
condone the behavior; 
when the acts grow out of or are directly related to 
the student organization's activities or an environment 
created by the organization; 
when the acts are those of guests of an organization, 
or by persons authorized or permitted to represent themselves 
as connected with the organization; 
-- when an organization places prospective members in a 
subordinated status prior to achieving full membership, or 
imposes any kind of probationary period prior to full 
membership, and hazing occurs. 
Liability on the part of the student o,egani,eaito?'l 
organization may be mitigated if members of the organization 
take reasonable steps to prevent infractions of University 
regulations by their fellow members. Such steps will usually 
include clear establishment of standards (preferably in 
writing), documented education of members as to the standards 
established, and documented enforcement of standards when 
violations occur. The specific steps necessary to avoid this 
liability (or to mitigate consequences) will vary according to 
the circumstances of the situation, the seriousness of the 
behavior, and the possible harms which could have arisen from 
the behavior. Where more serious behavior and harm is in 
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question, the student organization has the duty to take clear 
and firm action that is reasonably calculated to prevent 
and/or eeeee stop the behavior in question. 
H: · ie the elt1ty end reeponaihility of e, ery member of 
e, ery fltt1elent orgeni,:etion to re:!!p01"tel to the eonelt1et of the 
othe.r: membel!.:, uhen bhe:y are er,.gaged irJ: behe: v io:i= ,rhich v iole:tcc, 
the le11 or Uni, e% eitl' regt1letione. It is not the nt1mher of 
mcft'l:Oex.! involved in an activitJ that. is cracial to a 
dct:exmine:tiof"l f!:.hett Che o.r:gani:2,aticn ±3 .r:e21pon.:,ible. 'rho 1=.e.:,t 
i.:, uh.ether the actirv it:} ±3 related to a t!tudent. orge.nize:t.ion 
t:.hrot?gh one or£ the :four .!et:, of ei.?:cumete:ncc3 p::r:eviot13l:y 
e.rticule.tcel, re:ther t.han a p:?! iv et:e e:cti v it:J 1'J per.:,o~B ,,ho 
he:ppen to be member.:, 0£ i:he ea:me atttdcnt or~ani:r:aeion. Every 
member of any student organization is obligated to respond to 
·the conduct of other members when those members engage in 
behavior which violates the law or University policies. The 
degree to which an organization is responsible for the 
activity of its members is not necessarily dependent upon the 
number of members engaging in the activity, but depends upon 
whether the activity is related to the organization as 
described in the four previously mentioned categories -- in 
contrast to being the private activity of individuals who 
happen to be members. The factors to be considered include 
whether the activity is one normally considered part of 
student organization life and whether the atmosphere in the 
particular organization encourages or condones the particular 
group activity of the members. It is the duty of every orga 
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nization to create the proper~ atmosphere to eneure thet 
which makes misconduct .t:eletea to the etuae1xt orgeni,:etion ie 
during its activities inconsistent with membership in the 
organization. 
~he dtlty ju3t d:c£ined i3 applice:hle not only to memhera 
,rho are Cl."igetgcd: directly in 1:he ecbi v ity, bttt:: al3o to mcfttber.:, 
not enge:ged in t.he activity who ere prc3cnt 0% ,rho have 
knouleelge of i!.hc ace.± u it::y . For iriate.:nce, kno,rlcdge 0£ 
involvement by other mefflber3 in illicit activitie.:, ia 
eu££ieie1xt to invoke eulpebilitl. The duty described in the 
previous paragraph applies not only to members who are 
directly involved in the activity, but also to passive 
participants and members who have knowledge of the activity. 
For example, a member who knows about and protects the 
identities of members involved in illicit activities can be 
held culpable for the misdeeds. All members must be on notice 
that their misdeeds may result in the sanctioning of their 
student organization through the Student Judicial System. In 
addition to the group being held culpable, members and 
officers may be cited and held responsible as individuals for 
their roles. 
In eun,, the poliel ie thet In summary, Marshall 
University's policy is that every student organization member 
has the duty to take all reasonable steps necessary to prevent 
infractions of University rules growing out of or related to 
the student organization's life. Policica ,rhich me:y be 
relevant in auch caaea inoltlde, hut are not limited: to, those 
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involving hazing This policy pertains, but is not limited, to 
incidents involving hazing, discrimination, vandalism, theft, 
alcohol or substance abuse, dishonesty, disorderly conduct, 
violence, and misuse of organization or University funds. 
Re£er to the St~dent Gode 0£ Gond~et £or the apeei£ie liating 
of policie3 gove%ning 3t~dent beheuior. Specific policies 
governing student behavior are listed in the Student Code of 
Conduct. 
For more information please contact the Office of Student 
Activities and Organizations, 2W38 Memorial Student Center, 
(304) 696-6770; the Office of Greek Affairs, 2W28 Memorial 
Student Center, (304) 696-2283; -o£- 2!. the Office of Judicial 
Affairs, 109 Old Main, (304) 696-2495. 
